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f kato Spend Sunday Hour
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,lon TVUI
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Ker will conduct ruorn DR

?,,, service. Ia the morning the

lhe Two Debtors."

feS" -.- led to the Sunday
noon, also to the Junior

UeuesU:.
of Uooor

LdayereDiDjrEpwnrtb league s!

meeting. Wednesday evening

Ull .trangera are cordially invited tobe
of the services ofLot at any or all

church.

UURroM METHODIST EPISCOPAL.

Io M. hall, oyer the post office,

lo(keola street. The Sunday scnooi
U meet 2:30; preaching at 3:30 by

. Tnho Kneebone.

V tj,e Methodist families and strangers

i the Tiilagfi are cordially invitea on

Went.

0

hig

K. 0. T.

at

io

GERMAN DEFORMED.

DiTineierTiceat3p.m. at the ZionV
.n Rpformed (Calumet Congrega- -

Cnal) church. Sunday school eyery
afternoon in the basement at 2.

BED JACKET CONGREGATIONAL.

I Regolar Sabbath services at 10:30 in
Vie morain and 7 in the evening.
I sabbath ecbool at 12 m immediately
.Iter preaching eeryice.
(a general and cordial invitation is

n to all and especially to strangers
Y participate in any or all of these ser- -

new.

FIK8T CONGREGATIONAL.

Dr. Hunter will preach tomorrow both
lOmiDg and evening.
Ttniacranjpnt of the Lord's supper

be administered in the morning. A
..tol rnllintinn a I I hn taken nn hphnll
the Congregational College and Edu
ional society.

'rening Barject, "Cape city Exemplified
iguee."

jfeichool and classes will meet at
!ko 3 during the summer month".

idayi--Y. P. S. C. E., to which all
joodk people are neanny weiconiea,
at 7:30.

Jedneeday: Social worship, followed by
Monday school teaches' study hour, at
1:30.

Ml the services o! tbia church are free
open to eyery body, and all are cor- -

iuthcu iu come anu eDjoy mem.
fanners and yisitors in town and
W men will find it a pleasant place
) spend tne Sabbath hours,
Mornins5 worship 10:30, evening at 7.
aw oe nn time.

FII1ST rilESIJYTEniAN,
breaching services tomorrow. Morning

Jrfices at 10:30 a. m. and 7 p. m. Sab-M- h

school at 12 m.
I&t. H. M, Morey. of Ypsilanti, will e.

8ubjecte: Morning. "The Lord
I odleSon;" eyenlng, "Anxiety forttie

V ed.

i LAUBICM DAPT1ST.
A. Holtihausen will oreach at

)th morning and evening seryice. All
e invited to attend.
Y P. 8. C. E. Tuesday evening at 7:45.

cordial invitation is extended to all
"wTicCTox tnis church.

SALVATION ARMY.

fajer Meeting 7:00 a. m
W meeting 2:00 p.m.

garnering 3:00 p.m.
t ",,ui u:io p. m.

Ration meeting ?nn ,
A cordial invitation is extended to'-a-

ll

attend these meetings and eniov the
jmces.

TheC&lamet High School Alumni met
WUI aa" 00 le Tenlng of June

O I !be hal1 " very prettily decorated
parlor ruri,ture. 'erns and

11(1 flower. Aiuoriff h Anannr,a
waCobanflagj which had beeu made
( 'Mies ol the class o! '08 and pre--
itedtotbeAlnmnt

M'tw a social time the following must-progra-

was rendered: Tiano tolo
rofeor Etleke of Philadelphia, who

III ' m' Hau rs. r. r.Koeiim,
P"M much "ioyed by all. -- The
P icbo1 male quartette urn? nd,re obliged to respond to an encore.
v

Anna Hermann next gaye a violin
"i request Professor Egleke gave
ons from t m. ,

siuliowedbv I ..o.
ledBannersungbytheassembly.

o,r;nlhenBanK a 80,0 theJ dosed bv a piano solo bv;o:nita

n,illl?8,CaUndl0Clal th8

?eiti ftdJ"l to theC.wbewawrtl.pwtd ban- -

VdIk, n,Preparcd ,n Mr
followed by

C. Eml1 moct acted m toaat.
nd welcomed the Alumni an!

guewts. ' Mis Elizabeth Qoldswortby
president of the afcsociatlon, greeted the
class of '03 in a very pleasing manner,
which we s responded to by Miss Nina Var.
on. Mrs. George Fax thn gave a toast,

"Our Alumni." Mr. Matherson spoke on
"Our Navy" in a concite and able man-ne- r,

paying a Just tribute to our naval
heroes. Mrs. Smith responded to ' Our
Ladle" and was followed by Our
Gentlemen," by Mis Oaborn. "The
Ladies of the Class of '08," were remem-
bered by Mr.Fred Guck and the "Gentle-
men of the Class," by Miss Algie Roehm.

The banquet was closed by a few very
appropriate reuarks by Mr. L. W. Kill-ma- r,

a member of the school board, to
the class of ?08. Taking it all in all tie
gathering was much enjoyed and will
long be remembered by all present.

The horse race between Sorel Dick and
Our Own is causing a great deal of inter-

est as both hortes are speedy and the
purse id a large one. The agreement
calls for the beet three mile beat out of
five for a purse of $100 and the entire
gate receipts. Each party bas def osittd
$25 with the stakeholder Johu Tachell,
The contest further states that each
party will deposit vtitV the stakeholder

f25 by 7 p. m. on Saturday, Juoe 25,
and $ 0 on or before the 0th day of July
at 7 p. m., and the balance of $100 to be
cepostted on the 19th of July before 12
o'clock noon. The ma'ch is subject to
the American Trotting Association. The
race will be held at the Hancock driying
park on the afternoon of July 10.

Well! Well!! Well!!!
Now y

What Is It

Why, the Ladies' Aid Society of the
Calumet M. E. church will be in the Ar.
mory again on the Fourth and will eerie
hot meals at any time after 11 o'clock
And ice cream all day, Mea's, 25 cents;
icecream, 10 cents a dish. There is

lots of room and there will be lots to
eat. There is a welcome for everybody.

Dividend Notice
A dividend of five (5) per cent on the

capital stock of the First National Bank
of Calumet has been declared by the di-

rectors, payable July 1. 1898, to stock-

holders of record June 30, 1998.
W. B. Anderson, Cashier.

Calumet, June 25. 1898.

Misses E'la Talmadge and May Mac-

lean went to Hancock yesterday from
which place they left on the India for
Buff ilo and from there the former lady
goes to New York city and the latter to
her home in Lucknow, Canada.

Deputy Sheriff Mat Blau arrested a
boy yesterday for firing on
the street. This is a warning for those
wno indulge in that amusement, ' for the
officer will keep a sharp look out for of-

fenders tf the yillage ordinance.

Mr, Joseph Grahek. of the North Tam

arack mine was struck on the back bv
falling rock yesterday receiving sou.'
very painful bruises and is now laid up

at the Tamarack hospital.

Frank lyspeak in g one of our popular
young men went to Houghton yesterday

and it is said he got mixed up in the
crowd of ecbool teachers and forgot to
get off the train.

Mies Florence Sanbom, principal of the
Calumet high school, left for her home in

AntWm, Ohio, on the noon train yester-

day. -

Mr. J. II. Lathrop, of the Calumet and
Hecla mine office, returned borne last
evening after a month's visit in Boston.

If you want to eDjoy a dish of ice

cream, get the beet.
Mirror Candy Store.

The Misses Jessie and Florence Fuller

departed on the noon train yesterday

for tbeir home in Midland, Micb.

Mi38 Birdie Scotland and Miss Minnie

Daub left yesterday for Cleveland to
spend the summer vacation.

If in n ed of anything in the line of lace

curtains attend Hosking & Co's sale to
rn arrow and Monday.

Miss Anna Cornelius was a passenger

on the noon train yesterday for her home

in Marshalltown, Ia.

Mies Anna Parmenter departed on the

noon train jesterday for her home io

Steyens Point, Wis.

Miss Helen Ziene left on the noon train
for LeadvlUe, Colo. She will stop at Ne

gaunee on the way.

The Missos Lulu naU and Sturgts le't
for their home In Sturgis, Mich, to speed

their vacation.

Howling! Howling!!

For turkeys at Wilmers' alley on Satur
day evening.

Tlonknlir &.Co . have on band three first

class bicycles, which will be sold below

cost for cash.

A nleelv furnished room, with or with- -

oot board, to let. Apply at 114 Eighth

street.

Soecial sala of lace curtains tomorrow
and Monday at Hosking & Co's.

Tom Welih, the hat man, left for down

the road yesterday.

llessn. Bert Barette and Gene Murphy

art la.the city.
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film VictiriiK.
Outnumbered Two to One, They

Drive the Dons Into San-
tiago de Cuba.

Sampson Demands the Surrender of the City

But Cervera Refuses to Consider the Propo-
sition Final Struggle May Come

at Any Time Now.

SPECIAL TO THE EVENING NEWS.

Copyrighted 1808 by American Press Association

Three O'Cloek P. M.

Off Santiago vv Cuba Four troops of the First Cavalry,

four troops of the Tenth Cavalry and thelight troops of Roosvelt's

rough riders less than one thousand in all dismounted and attacked

2,000 Spaniards in the thickets within five miles of Santiago de

Cuba. The Americans beat the enemy back into the city, but in

the fight we lost eighteen dead and fifty wounded.

Admiral Sampson sent a message to Admiral Cervera demand-

ing the surrender of Santiago and giving notice that in case of re-

fusal the American forces would reduce the defenses and capture

the city, but the Spanish admiral refused to consider the matter
of surender.

Washington, June 25. OflicinJ cablegrams from Plnya-del-Est- e,

Cuba, to the Army and Navy departments, indicate that the

final struggle for possession of Santiago will take place today or

tomorrow. A dispatch from Shnfter received at noon, places the

American lots at ten killed and forty wounded and says ourtroops

occupy the enemy's position, within a mile and a half from

Sovilhi.

Key West, June 25. Another prize, the Amapala of Hon-

duras, was brought in here this morning, having been captured by

the Vicksburg.

Eleven O'Clock A. M.

Washington, June 24. Information has been received that the

Spaniauls have been driven back from the woods about Baguiri.

The last of the American artillery has now been safely landed and

the march to Santiago begins at once. Twenty-fiv- e dead and

wounded Spanish soldiers were found at the positions carried by

Shafter's army. Since landing not one American soldier has been

killed.

The town of Siragua has been evacuated by the Spaniards and

taken possession of by the Americans.

New York, June 24 A cablegram from Rome says that the

Austrian steamer Surnil had taken on board at Finine a large

quantity of torpedoes and sailed for Suez to join the Spanish

squadron.

Dunn Lorino, (via Alexandria,) June24-Ord- ers to move were

received late today. What was left of the brigade started from

here this morning for Newport News. Positive orders say that

the steamer Harvard will leave tomorrow with us for Santiago.

Washington, June 24. The State department has received ad-

vices confirming the reports that the Spanish Cadiz fleet was pro-

ceeding eastward through the Mediterranean, composed of fifteen

ships including transports laden with troops.

The Navy department has just received the following cable-

gram from Sampson at Plnya del Este: "From flag of truce I

learned today that Lieutenant Hobson and company are well and

arc confined in the city of Santiago, four miles from Morro."

Sioi;x Cjty, Iowa, Juno 24. A severe wind and rainstorm

struck this city about 8 o'clock this evening. The main tent of

Forepaugh's circus, while giving a performance, was Mown down.

A panic ensued in which many persons were injured.

Madrid, June 24 The Cortes finally adjourned tonight with-

out the customary cheering of the throne.

Washington, June 24 It is nuthoritively stated that if the

Spanish Cadiz squadron once passes into the Suez canal a power-

ful American squadron made up from Sampson's fleetest and lest

ships will start across the Atlantic, enter the Mediterranean and

bombard the Spanish seaports. A calculation has been made that

euch a course would be entirely feasible.

A Noted Aathorrca' Wrkaaop,
"Mrs. Florence Morso Kingsley's

study is at the top of her Statcn I.laud
homo. Under the eaves and from the
windows tbo can look out far over iuti
another Ptatc aud tsee tbo preat occuu,'
writes Laura M. F. Lake cf "Tho Au-

thor of 'Titos, ttUomrndoof theCrnM, "
iu The Ladies' Homo Jcir.nal. ".'.U.nt
her aro tLe raiutid by Lcr-clf- ,

ns wtll a by lur ar:?rfc .ait-uls- . Eoa
of refcrtbt,. -- tLcso iu Orvok ncd Latin
as veil as in Cnglish books thut are
simply a delimit, cot inertly tool and
pretty bits of bric-a-bra- o that collect
themselves iu the room of a refined wo-
man, surround ber everywhere. Bet the
door of this room is never closed against
any member cf the family, and the busy
worker ii never too busy nor too tired to
listen to tome ibildish story of woe or
happiness from any one of ber five chil-
dren.

'With ber, vbilo btr vrork with her
pen rur.nna xr.ucb, still ber duty as a
wifo and mother and a clergyman's
wife, comes first. Two afternoons in the
week are devoted to teaching poor fe'irls
bow to sew. Much time must ueef

bo given to her home and the little
people iu it, and yet &he Cnda time for
social dnti.s cud is always. a charming.

lllllP7

at are wide awake

time

5.

intelligent companion to husband.
With a smile she tells Lew, when iu
doubt as to Grc.k and Latin, sbo go-- s to
him for help. "

s Tbo Worry (Juration.
Don't join oM Don't Worry" club. Don't

try liOt to worry. Whllo is a
pleasing virtue, the peoi'lo yon know who

rcutented would bo Letter oil If they
worried more. Absolute

to tho possible trouble of to-
morrow will land any one In tbo poor-hous-

Tho cow doesn't worry, neither
the clam, but people are built to wor-

ry, and It Intended they should..
On tho other hand, if worry It
will you in the insane asylum. It Is
the iniano asylum on tbo one band and
the farm on the other. The point U
to worry just enough to keep out of both
of them. Atchison Globe.

Five Killed at a Croattlng.
Joseph, Mo., June Fielding

Profltt, aged 28, hia wife and two
Lulu and Myrtle, aged IS

and 13, respectively, and a babe 1 year
eld, were all instantly killed at a cross-
ing of the Chicago Great Western near
Faurett, twelve miles south of here.
They to drive over the cross-
ing as a iPFPenger train
and were carght. owned a s.i-tio- n

of lanI and very wealthy.

If yon have a diseased
stomach, foul breath,
coated tongue, become
constipated, oervous.pee- -

vfob, fretful, or haye cold
band or fee'', nervous
periodical or sick head
ache, scrofula, tumors,
old sores or ulters. skin
or fccalf disease, diseased

pain in back.
hip or side, rheumatism, dropsy, under or the eyes, face, hands, limbs',
feet ankles, or any pa-- t of the body, gravel, bladder, or urinary difficulties, do not
fail to take these great vegetable medicines tn conjunction, as thej form a
constitutional treat aienc. Warranted to cure if fall followed, f 1 per
bottle. Six for five. Ask your grocer for them.

Are always those wearing our exquisitely finished wearing-appare- l.

stock of summer fabrics cannot be equalled for beauty and excellence
of material, in all the new checks, overplaids, caasi meres Havana and
olive brown, serges, tweeds, etc. We have never yet failed to please the most

dresser in style or fit.

THE EMPIRE MICH.
D. Ilorwi z. Manager, Shea's Livery. Oak street.

nn 1ST IE

rasliiJiijS

ADMIRING GLANCES.

TAILORS, CALUMET,

9 urn y
y) m Lii d I

The Entire Stock Of Martin Foley's Ba-
zaar, Consisting Of

Dry (Soods, Doihirag
BOOTS SHOES, FANCY NOTIONS.

THE ABOVE WILL BE OFFERED FOft ALE
COMMENCING WITH TUE OF

TUESDAY, JUNE 2 1ST.
As the goods m:st be removed from the in ten days,

they will e sold

AT A SACRIFICE I

Come Early And Obtain The Bargains
At Your Own Price As They Must Be Sold.

Sale Commences At 7 Each Evening.

Teetnoii t
Come Coosult

DR.
And bis Eminent Dental Staff

Who have introduced into Houghton county for the first time this beautiful, artis
tistlc and skillful method of teeth without plates, who'will be more thin
pleased to explain this most exact method ot imitating nature itVf.

Medical and Dental Institute J--

is progressive and all times

to give to their patrons painless and at the same

practical dentistry in all branches.
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Telephone Connections
Offices of lostitue Corner of Seventh and Oak streets, Red Jacket, Michigan.

Piano And Organ Instruction J
lTOleor r avariO, 01 UUnum, is now prepareu io luoirucwuua uu j.

pianos, organs or any other musical Instrument. The professor is a graduate U

ot one of the best musical colleges outaiy, ana ne nas anew metnoa 01 nis
own which will teach new beginners to read music correctly and play any in-

strument in a very short time, The professor can be found at No. 324 Hecla

street, Laurium, or telephone to Vairo Bros., Laurium

PIANOS AND ORGANS FOR SALE. .


